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January 29, 1950 
CLEMSON, SOUTH CAROLINA 
Graduating Exercises 
SUNDAY, JANUARY 29, 1950 
11:30 a.m. - College Chapel 
ORDER OF EXERCISES 
(Audience will please stand as seniors march in) 
INVOCATION 
The Reverend E. Wannamaker Hardin 
DUO PIANO SELECTION 
Etude in E Major _____ ------------------------ Chopin 
ADDRESS TO GRADUATING CLASS 
The Reverend B. Rhett Turnipseed, D.D., Class 1896 
Greenville, South Carolina 
CONFERRING OF DEGREES AND DELIVERY OF DIPLOMAS 
President R. F. Poole 
SONG BY AUDIENCE 
"Alma Mater" 
BENEDICTION 
(Audience will please be seated as graduates march out) 
(Music by Mr. and Mrs. Hugh H. McGarity) 
Candidates for Bachelors' Degrees 
SCHOOL OF AGRICULTURE 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE 
Agriculture-Agricultural Economics Major 
"'Warren Eugene Deviney Henry Donald Hammond --------- Seneca 
---------------- Rutherfordton, N. C. 
Agriculture-Agronomy Major 
George Homer Baker _____________ Codes Eldon Verdree Haigler, Jr. ------ Cameron 
Lauren Parrott Booth _____________ Sumter Micah Creech Jenkins, Jr. ------ Allendale 
Benjamin Forrest Drake __________ Pelzer Thomas Edward Wallace ___ Bennettsville 
Agriculture-Animal Husbandry Major 
William Jennings Bryan, Jr. __ Walterboro 
Joseph Wheeler Ginn, Jr. ---- Charleston 
Dennis Gilmore Haigler _______ Cameron 
Elbert Lloyd King __________ Chesterfield 
*Robert Samuel McCants, Jr. ___ Cameron 
Carl DuBose McElveen ________ Columbia 
Cecil Kennedy McRae __________ Gresham 
Elbert Henry Martin ------------ Conway 
Jacob O'Brien Shuler ---------- Holly Hill 
Clary Hood Smith __________ Spartanburg 
Lorick Sanders Swygert -------- Waterloo 
Lewis Monroe Trowell ------------- Lena 
••Thomas As~)ury Warren, Jr. __ Prosperity 
Ernest Guerry Wyndham __ Moncks Corner 
Agriculture- Dairy Major 
Charles Keith Watson --------- Anderson 
Agriculture-Entomology Major 
Harold Morgan Delorme, Jr. __ Columbia Charles Byrd Doyle ---------·-- Anderson 
Cecil Roudolph Hodge ___________ Alcolu 
Agriculture-Horiiculture Major 
Gonald J. Akers _________ Carrollton, Ky. Lee Bryan DeYoung ___________ Clemson 
Stephen Randall Estes ________ Greenville 
Agricultural Engineering 
Frank Whatley Atkinson __ Augusta, Ga. Thomas Andrew Hill ___________ Florence 
James Duncan Baldwin ------ Greenwood Leonard Gary Jeffords ------ Timmonsville 
*Philip Leonidas Benfield --------- York Robert Gaston Mace ___________ Gresham 
Hubert Habenicht Biser ________ Columbia Emmett David Maney 
Joseph Raymond Broadway, Jr. ______________ West Asheville, N. C. 
------------------------- Summerton George Robertson Park, Jr. ____ Winnsboro 
Jabez Franklin Canfield ______ Greenwood (Diploma awarded posthumously) 
*Earle Chamness, Jr. -------- Bennettsville Frank Jackson Patton, Jr. __ Brevard, N. C, 
Thomas Martin Connor --------- Bowman Hiram Mackey Scott ______________ Aiken 
John Robert Cothran ______________ Inman Junior Mervin Stamey __ Dewey Rose, Ga. 
Clement Olin Epps ---------------- Latta William Wayne Turner __ Travelers Rest 
James Wade Goodman - ------- Mountville Clifford Mallory Walden _______ Landrum 
*Samuel Parker Young ---------- Dalzell 
SCHOOL OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE 
Arts and Sciences 
Charles Lawrence Archer ----- Anderson 
Walter Pinson Bailey -------- Greenwood 
Hugh Louis Boroni ______ Brooklyn, N. Y. 
' Roy H. Bowen -------------- Greenville 
James Decatur Boykin ------- Georgetown 
William Jerry Brown __________ Walhalla 
Ray Mciver Clanton ____ Charlotte, N. C. 
Leland Ross Cooper ______ Travelers Rest 
W. A. Holshouser __________ Erwin, Tenn. 
George La Brasca ----------- Charleston 
*'Billy Gene McCall - - ---- Ellerbe, N. C. 
Guy Hector Mccarey, Jr. 
------------------ Tallahassee, Fla. 
Hershel McGee Maddox ---------- Easley 
Jack Rouse Miller ---------- Georgetown 
Arthur Neal Turner, Jr. __ Reidsv.ille, N. C. 
James Kermit Wilson __________ ,, 1Duncan 
Industrial Physics 
John Paul Dobbins _________ Spartanburg Eli Franklin Sapp, Jr. ______ Albany, Ga. 
Isaac Lemuel Falkner ____ Charlotte, N. C. James Patrick Shealy, Jr. __ Orangeburg 
Robert Ellis Hiller, Jr. ________ Greenville John Townsend Stevens, Jr. _____ Sumter 
Pre~Medicine 
Thomas Albert Collings -------- Clemson James Howard King ------ -------- Loris 
Ervin Eugene Hunsuck _________ Gaffney Ha rold Belton Ligon ___ ·------------ Iva 
SCHOOL OF CHEMISTRY 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE 
Chemistry 
•Thomas Watson Lewis, Jr. - · Spartanburg 
SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE 
Industrial Education 
Daniel Eugene Dukes -·- ---- Ornngeburg Thomas Earle Lineberge r _____ Greenville 
William Franklin Gilmore ______ Santuck James Harold McConnell - - --- - Anderson 
Louis Darden Hardwick, Jr. ___ Rock Hill David Tim Newton ----- ----- ---- Central 
Arnold Byrd Jordan. - ---- - - -- Bishopville Bernard Ernest Owen ------- Orangeburg 
•Ralph Jackson Vernon ------ - - Greenville 
Vocational Agricultural Education 
Ralph Davis, Jr. ____________ Johns Island William Cary Metts -------- Cottageville 
•Thomas Eugene Johnston, Jr. Eugene Trenholm Moore, Jr. -- Lake City 
--------------- ------ Moncks Corner Raymond Taylor Moore -------- Piedmont 
Jack Randolph Lacey __________ Ravenel Coker Nelson Price - ------------ Wolfton 
John Russell McLain ________ Chesterfield George Wallace Seaborn - ---- Walhalla 
Robert Joseph Vermillion ----- --- Donalds 
SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE 
Architectural Engineering 
William Otis Ameen ____ _____ Winnsboro William Clyde Gregory - - ------ Chesnee 
• Karl Berger ______________ Baltimore, Md. Charles Arthur Hair -- - --------- Fairfax 
Oliver Kent Cecil __________ Spartanburg George Evans Huiet, Jr. ________ Trenton 
William Edward Fripp _________ Florence Guye St. Claire Sanders, Jr. ____ Bamberg 
Frank Marshall Gooch ______ Spartanburg James Isaac Simpson, Jr. ______ Piedmont 
Architecture 
Homer DeWitt Blackwell ____ Greenwood 
John Abner Burton, Jr. __ Greensboro, N. C. 
Robert Edmund Dilfield __ Lakeland, Fla. 
• william Shafer Dowis, Jr. __ Spartanburg 
Robert Hunter Fellers ________ Newberry 
Henry Bowman Foy __ Waynesville, N. C. 
George Caylor Hedden, Jr. __ Badin, N. C. 
Charles Richard Kelly _______ Charleston 
Backstrom Burnside Neeley __ Columbia 
William Anderson Sloan, Jr. __ Anderson 
*Richard Irwin Wilkins _________ Florence 
Robert Richard Workman __ Charlotte, N. C. 
BACHELOR OF CIVIL ENGINEERING DEGREE 
Olen L. Allen ______________ West Union 
Gerald Winston Amis, Jr. 
----------- North Tonawanda, N. Y. 
Robert Gerald Black __________ Rock Hill 
John Warren Bradfield, Jr. __ Charlotte, N.C. 
Jack Simmons Burdette ------- Greenville 
Henry Carroll Chambers ______ Beaufort 
James Austin Chandler ---------- Clinton 
Thomas Martin Connor - - ---- -- Bowman 
*Merlin Ernest Giddings _ Washington, D. C. 
Gilliam Stelling Harris 
-------------- Daytona Beach, Fla. 
""* Grover Cleveland Haynes, Jr. 
____________________ Cliffside, N. C. 
Curtis Mack Head ----- - ----- Greenville 
Robert Ward Healan __________ Rock Hill 
William Angus Lee, Jr. ____ Elberton, Ga. 
James Norman McGill - -------- Anderson 
Wil),iam C. Moisson ---------- Greenville 
Alvin Brown Morgan, Jr. 
------------------ New Orleans, La. 
*Michael Enrico Russo __ New York, N. Y. 
Jessie Marion Thomason ____ Toccoa, Ga. 
Marion Chalmers Wilson, Jr. __ Darlington 
BACHELOR OF ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING DEGREE 
Walter Kenneth Bowen -------- Piedmont 
*George Washington Bowers ---·- Central 
Allen Bradford Carver _______ Greenville 
David Franklin Castles ------ Winnsboro 
Joseph Edward Fennell ______ Hardeeville 
George Lindsey Finley ________ Anderson 
John D. Hart -------------------- Kelton 
""Rush Winslow Hood ________ Greenville 
H. J. Lark _ --------------------- Easley 
Douglas George Lytle __ Stamford, Conn. 
•••Neil Anthony Montone __ Westminster 
Kenneth Smith ------------------ Duncan 
John Peter Strug ______ New York, N. Y. 
William Marshall Taylor ------ Anderson 
William Carroll Thorne _________ Sumter 
Donald Sharpton Timmerman 
---------------------- Augusta, Ga. 
**Hoyt Jackson Watson _______ Anderson 
Lendon Earl Weisner __________ Laurens 
Henry Grady Wright, Jr. -------- Shelton 
BACHELOR OF MECHANICAL ENGINEERING DEGREE 
Ceorgc Lee Adarr.s, Ir. ____ Spartanburg James Marion Jackson -------- Rock Hill 
John Edmond Bell __________ Orangeburg Louis Bigelow LeFevre ____ Augusta, Ga. 
Hubert Cochran Eberhart _____ Anderson Bernard Levenson ______ Brooklyn, N. Y. 
James Richard Evans _________ Anderson Ed ward Russel Map pus _____ Charleston 
Otis Glenn Florence, Jr. ____ Wrens, Ga. Thomas Edwin Nott, IV __ Charlotte, N. C. 
John David Glenn _ ---------- Hartsville *Charles Thomas Peigler ____ Greenville 
Darcy Duncan Harris, Jr. ________ Laurens David Livingstone Plaxico ____ Blacksburg 
Clifford Calvin Hayslip ____ Spartanburg Billy McCoy Reaves -------- Bishopville 
Richard Goodman Hicks ____ Spartanburg Bruner Ray Sikes, Jr. ______ Spartanburg 
Eustace Mack Horton ______ Spartanburg Alton Josey Watts ----------- Mayesville 
Harold Royden Worthy ----- - -- Lockhart 
SCHOOL OF TEXTILES 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE 
Textile Chemistry 
William Howard Keasler ____ Westminster *Richard Neal Westmoreland 
Walter Thomas Rutledge, Jr. __ Greenville --------------- Winston-Salem, N. C. 
Textile Engineering 
Glenn Dewey Ilrackett ________ Rock Hill Clarence Otis Lamoreux, Jr. - Spartanburg 
Roderick Smarr Brisendine _ East Point, Ga. Dan O 'Neil Miller -------------- Chester 
Jack Ford Cox ------------------ Marion *Daniel Livingston Moyd ------ Ninety Six 
Robert Alexander Gettys, Jr. ___ Rock Hill Norman Orr Palmer, Jr. ---------- Norris 
Charles Robert Greene - - -------- Central Charles Wesley Patterson -- Spartanburg 
Nelson Smith Gwinn, Jr. ______ Woodruff Curtis Hilton Rawls ---------- Rock Hill 
Frederick Nelson Hall, Jr. __ Spartanburg 
Robert Yates Hamrick 
______________ Boiling Springs, N. C. 
Charles Walter Holcombe ____ Greenville 
' Nathaniel Anderson Howell 
------------------ College Park, Ga. 
William Thomas Ryan, Jr. ____ Naval Base 
Roy Norman Taylor, Jr. ____ Spartanburg 
Samuel Merrell Timms -------- Anderson 
William McDaniel Tindal, Jr. __ Greenville 
Henry Christopher Wingard __ Lexington 
Textile Manufacturiuq 
Julio Enrique Aguilar ____ Alajuela, C. R. 
David Amick Aiken --------- Winnsboro 
Charles Perry Anderson __ Lexington, N. C. 
Louie Verner Andrews, Jr. _ Cedartown, Ga. 
William George Atkins -------- Anderson 
Earle Ray Aycock ___________ Greenville 
Samuel Ellis Ball ------------ Greei;iville 
James Balloch, Jr. ________ Travelers Rest 
James Pickens Bell ______ North Augusta 
. Owen Franklin Benton, Jr. __ Eufaula, Ala. 
Malcolm Bennett Bishop, Jr. ____ Landrum 
James Arthur. Black _______________ York 
Herman Santford Boyd, Jr. ______ Laurens 
*Jack Gilbert Brock ----------- Whitmire 
*Julius Alvin Byrd ---------- Greenville 
Lewis Calvert, Jr. ___ Mount Holly, N. C. 
James Tyler Cameron ---------- Chester 
William Lawrence Campbell __ Greenville 
· J. ·Olin Cle·,eland ------------ Anderson 
*Marshall McGowan Clinkscales, Jr. 
-------------------------- Abbeville 
H. Marvin Connolly ----------- Woodruff 
Joseph Henry Cook ______ Travelers Rest 
*Francis Marion Cureton _________ Union 
Robert Jones Duckworth ____ Westminster 
George Rogers Fleming ---------- Chester 
Ralph David Fowler ---------- Anderson 
John David Gaddy -------------- McColl 
Henry Peden Gaines -------- Honea Path 
Jack Rudolph Gaines ----------- Liberty 
*Glen Perry Gasaway ____ Jefferson, Ga. 
Conrad Livingston Hall ______ Winnsboro 
·Andrew Carlton Harrison __ Spartanburg 
Donald Otto Hartin ---------- Greenville 
***Jasper Willis Hastings _______ Chester 
*Richard Christian Hoffmann 
- -------------------- Fanwood, N. ). 
• With honor 
• • With high honor 
***With highest honor 
Philip Brewer Hudson _________ Walhalla 
Jack J. James __ -------------- Pendleton 
Edward Melton Johns ______ Spartanburg 
John Arthur Johnson ________ Warrenville 
Ansel Hardy Lowe --------- Graniteville 
Paul Richard Lunsford __ Charlotte, N. C. 
Hoyt Vance McGuirt ---- - ------ Fort Mill 
Joseph William McMahan ____ Greenville 
Clarence Berry Martin, Jr. ____ Greenville 
Harold Lee Mickle ------ - ----- Rock Hill 
Thomas Dalton Miller, II ________ Chester 
Uvil Bennett Moore ---------- La France 
William Barron Owen ________ Greenville 
Thomas Edsel Perry __________ Anderson 
William Minor Poag ----------- -- Joanna 
Jack Rolli:-is Pruitt ------------ Anderson 
Lloyd Whitley Pusser _______ Chesterfield 
George Paul Reid, Jr. -------- Greenville 
Theodore Branch Rheney __ Spartanburg 
Frank Leon Rhyne ______ Gastonia, N. C. 
Frederic Homer Sargent ____ Orlando, Fla. 
William Budroe Sears __________ Clemson 
Carey Weldon Sightler ______ Greenville 
Charles Skelton --------------- Anderson 
Earl James Smith _______________ Buffalo 
Herrin Eugene Smith ________ Dover, N. C. 
Clarence Barney Sperry ____ Spartanburg 
James Grady Strom --------- McCormick 
Rich ard Ashmore Sublette __ Westminster 
Calvin C. Toney ---------------- Seneca 
James Lewis Vinson -------------- Union 
James Shaff"r Williams _______ Anderson 
Lawson McFall Wise, Jr. _____ Greenville 
Lewis Aaron Wood ________ Ware Shoals 
Donald Reid Yarbrough - - -------- - York 
Rudolph Lewis Yobs __________ Columbia 
Elmer Ray Young --------- - Honea Path 
Candidates for Masters' Degrees 
SCHOOL OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
MASTER OF SCIENCE DEGREE 
Physics 
Thomas Jenkins Turner _ Laurinburg, N. C. 
SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 
MASTER OF SCIENCE DEGREE 
Industrial Education 
William Bratton Williams ______ Clemson 
Graduates Receiving Second Lieutenant's Commissions in the 
George Lee Adams, Jr. 
• Jack Gilbert Brock 
0 lsaac Lemuel Falkner 
Charles Arthur Hair 
Walter Pinson Bailey 
*John Edmond Bell 
*John Paul Dobbins 
Clement Olin Epps 
•Henry Carroll Chambers 
William Jerry Brown 
Thomas Albert Collings 
Donald Otto Hartin 
0 *Richard Goodman Hicks 
*Conrad Livingston Hall 
Th omas Dalton Miller 
• Joh n Robert Cothran 
Lou is Darden Hardwick, Jr. 
Officer's Reserve Corps 
AIR FORCE 
Frederick Nelson Hall, Jr. 
.. Robert Ellis Hiller, Jr. 
0 Leonard Gary Jeffords 
Robert Gaston Mace 
Thomas Edwin Nott IV 
ARMY 
ARMORED CAVALRY 
John David Glenn 
Cecil Roudolph Hodge 
William Howard Keasler 
Clarence Otis Lamoreux, Jr. 
CORPS OF ENGINEERS 
*Ray Norman Taylor, Jr. 
INFANTRY 
Charles Richa rd Kelly 
•Paul Richard Lunsford 
0 Guy Hector Mccarey, Jr. 
0 George Paul Reid, Jr. 
QUARTERMASTER 
Jacob O'Brien Shuler 
*Richard Neal Westmoreland 
ORDNANCE DEPARTMENT 
Joseph William McMahan 
SIGNAL CORPS 
0 George Evans Huiet, Jr. 
William Thomas Ryan 
Bruner Ray Sikes, Jr. 
John Townsend Stevens, Jr. 
Rich a rd Ashmore Sublette 
Lendon Earl Weisner 
Eugene Trenholm Moore, Jr. 
Clarence Barney Sperry 
Henry Christopher Wingard 
• c1ary Hood Smiih 
Lorick Sanders Swygert 
Lewis Monrca Trowell 
•James Shaffer Williams 
•Rudolph Lewis Yobs 
•William Marshall Taylor 
° Completed ROTC program and received commission prior to graduaticn 
* Distinguished Military Graduate 
Commencement Marshals 
J. H. James, Jr., Chief Marshal 
F. J. Aiken, Jr. 
A. K. Bowman, Jr. 
J. E. Cushman 
H. L. Dukes, Jr. 
W. H. D. Gaillard, Jr. 
J. D. McMahan, III 
J. H. Stovall 
H. A. Woodle, Jr. 
